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"Keep OD. Histor Cotton-
I'll belp you fer ter rise,

On till you read ye' title c*iar
Ter mansions in de skies !"

-F. L. S. in Constitution,

Cold enough for fire this Tuesday
morning.
Mr P.B.Day will administer on the

estate of Miss Amanda Harrison.

Mr. E. J. Mimsit moving into his
new house to-day. Tuesday.

À killing frost on Saturday, 10th of
November ia our prediction. So look
out!

The City of Augusta is uniforming)
all herold Confederate joldiers.- Con-1
federate gray.

Mr W. F. Dóbey/of Aiken, and family
are on a visit to Mr W. E. Dobey on

Addison street.

Dr J. T. Patterson and family will
move to our town next, week, occupy¬
ing the Oozts house, now owned by W.
N. Burnett.

The Edgefield Hussars,Capt Evans
commanding, have decided to attend
the State Fair in a body, not in uni-
form, but just dry so.

.
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Judge Campbell has reopened bis

atore on the corner where he will bel
glad to see and* serve the public wi'h
bread, cakes, pies, and things.
Strayed or stoles from the S. C. C. 1. ]

grounds a liver colored Setter. Any
information of the same will be thank*
fully received. Apply at this office.

The two Augusta cotton mills that
closed down because cotton was too
high, have resumed operations again.
These neills have been idle about two
weeks.
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied byT.C. Strom. Price
$1800, one-third cash. Term» to suit
purchaser. W. N. Burnett, Beal Es-
tate Agent.
Mr J. Ii. Odom, postmaster at John¬

ston, will oppose Talbert for Congress
in this the Second Congressional Dis¬
trict. Of course there is no prospect
for Odom's election.

The Great Eastern Shoe Co, No. 907
Broad street, Augusta, Ga., is a Red
Hot Shoe Store, and don't you forget
it. Everybody busy. Sells the best
shoes on earth for the money. Gi ve

them a call and you will be convinced.

Yes ! A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. Ga., lathe place to!
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,

: etc. He'll treat you right. Give bim
atrial.
Mr. Mitch Wells has purchased the

Kennerly booie near Mr J. M, Cobb's
in South Edgefield, and has rented the
same to Mrs Joe Tompkins, who will
remove thither in a short time for the

pose of educating her children at
TtBTs."c:c.i.~
pur

Fer Bent-The .boase, at - present j
occupied by Mrs Ida Sheppard with
land attached. There is on thn place a j
good barn, stables, tenant house, gai,«
den, etc. Apply to O. Sheppard Esq.. in
person or by letter. Land enough for
a one horse farm.

Four acres in town of Edgefield,
with ¿-room cottage, good well of wa-
1er, Price, not less than $350. One-
third cash, balance in one and two

--yearswith interest. W. N. Burnett,
Beal Estate Agent.

P. B. Mayson Esq. has sold six
acres of land in South Edgefield to
Cashier J. L. Caughman for $130 per
acre, a great bargain, by the way. Mr.
Caughman will build a dwelling on

this purchase as soon as possible, and
let the good work go on.

Messrs Shaw& Woodward, Augusta,
are building a mammoth new sash and
blind factory, which they will have in

operation in a short time, their trade
having increased so aa to demand more

room. This firm also keeps rough and
dressed lumber in large quantities for
their trade.
M. P. Wells, Esq., one of Edgefleld's

most enterprising young citizens, is
just BOW getting: reedy -to build three,
perhaps four, cottages on his various
purchases in our town. The first will
be erected on Addison street, near the
Griffin honte, almost the highest point
on the street.'
We. note some of tbe removals tbat

areto take place at an early date: Mrs
Byrd to the house now occupied by Mr
John B. Davis; Dr Patterson is to oc¬

cupy the house Mr John Weir now

lives in; M.*. Weir goes to the Dr.
Press DeVore place; Mr Johnson, of
the Depot, will move to Mr. John J.
Bell's.
Rosenthal is with thc people. Many

dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., from him. His
motto: Satisfaction, Big Business
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,
Ga.
Dr. Luther Jones hasJust returned

from Soil tb Africa, where he went
tome months since as veterinary sur¬

geon for the English army, It suffices
to day chat bis trip was altogether suc¬

cessful and be returns to the practice
of his profession better equipped from
this experienc J tLan ever before." We
.ball interview Dr Jones later and
give our readers something interest-
sog as to the Boers and South Africa.

The comm i sioners of Federal elec¬
tions for Edgefield county have* ap¬
pointed managers and given us the
notice of election which notice will
appear next week. The commissioners
of State elections, Messrs L. W, Beece,
J. H. Bouknigbc.and J.M.Mays, will
no doubt hold a meeting this week and
make their appointment of managers
so as to fill the demands of the law,
which require three r^eks notice .by
publication.

I am now ginning cotton at my gin]
and guarantee perfect satisfaction. I
also buy cotton seed and pay market

tee for same.
D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.
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Dr Robert H. MoKie died at
borne in the Colliers section on 1
Saturday night after a short illness
heart trou ble. Deceased was 69 ye
of age. And was an old time ty pi
Southern gentleman, without fear a

without reproach, and yet withal
gentle and mild mannered as a \

man. He left a wife and six childi
who have the sympathy of many n

loved and admired father and busbai
Dr McKie's general worth, his qus
ties of bead and heart were such as

be worthy a more extended not
than we can give this week.

Let's Be Up and Working,

Mr. Editor: .None can dec
that deepite tbe seeming le th ar;
-the l.stle&s sleepiness and mc

bid drowsiness-of our peopï
that the demand upon ns to me

the exigencies of the times, shou
be forcing ns to take some acti'
in response to the requirements
the situation. Here we have
grand magnificent education
Institution, renowned far ai

wide for its educational capaci
and admirable facilities, oiTerii
and gu&ï&uteiiugfree edueationf
the ensuing five years to all thep
pils of the Edgificld Scholastic Di
trict-extending two miles in a

directions. from the court houi
square-au offer that many of oi

citizens throughout all sections
the county, and even beyond oi

couoty limits, are anxious to ava

themselves of. Bul owing to tl
lack of dwellings-there not beic
a single vacant house in the tow
-the many who wish to come 1
ouriiown with their families ai

debarred'. What we want rigl
now, above all things else, is som

ten or twenty neat cottages-thre
to fivè room dwellings.
On the north and the sout

sides of town we have numbers c

splendid building Bites, and wh ic
would be utilized at once if ou

City Fathers, wculd ouly open u
two or three new streets, so as t
make said building sites more ac

cessible. The street leadiug t
Macedonia church ought to be con

tinned due north, to Addisou ave

nue-some four or five bundT
yards-and which could be accom

plisbed at a cost not exceedin;
$125, including long bridge neces

*88ary over branch and deep hoi
low just beyond Macedonia church
And then there ought to be a nev

street opened up from the vicioit;
of the cotton factory due south
and to connect with the old Lonj
Gaue road some two hundred yard
or more west of the dwelling oi

the Abney place. If our town coun

eil could;pnly tealize the import
ance of opening up these two nev

.atreet* -at/once, and go to wort
thereon with a vim, an impetui
would be given to tho erection o

new dwellings gratifying to would
be-incomers and astonishing to all.
Givens new streets, gentlemen ol

city council, and a building boon
will set in that will grmtly tend
to the progress aod prosperity ol
our dear old town.

MORE STREETS.

Bryan Gan.ins: Everywhere.

Latest' and most authentic
advices from New York and In¬
diana are to the effect that the
electoral votes of these states will
be giv6n to Bryan while Illinois
and Ohio are very likely to. join
in the landslide againt McKinley.

In Indiana the stituation is well
defined in the Chicago Record
(Republican) which practically
concedes the state to Bryan and
Stevenson. Marked changes in
the laboring centers, a bitter an¬

tipathy to trusts, the Cuban Lostol
steals, and the Porto Rican tariff
measures, are said to have created

a political revolution in. the
Hoosier state which has become a

stampede since the great Indianap¬
olis convention of Democratic
clubs.

In New York the Democratic
committee makes th« state me ot
that Republican defections are re¬

ported from every portion of the
state, and tho Democrtic com¬

mittee has so far received the
names of over 50,000 Republicans
who, it is claimed, will repudiate
the preseut policy of their party
vote for Bryan Nov. 6. Tho con¬

cessions to the Democratic cause

aregreatest in the farming district
of the state. i

The Democratic campaign
managers are much pleased with
the outlook and every indication
points to a greater Democratic
victory in this state than that
registered in 1892.
No lesB an observer than Lyman

J. Gage concede-» Chicago to Mr.
Bryan. Local Democratic leaders
claim the city by 50,000 plurality.
This will carry the state of Llinois
into the Bryan column.
In Ohio the chances of Demo¬

cratic victory are no less favorable.
It is claimed that devland will
give Bryan 12, plurality and that
60 per cent of the Jones vote of
1898 will bellst for the Democratic
electoral ticket.
Maryland, Kentucky, West

Virginia and Dalaware are con¬

sidered by the national committee
to be safe for the Democrats.
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BOOK BAGS, BOOK STRAPS, LUNCH BASKETS,
IRISH TABLETS, PENCIL TABLETS, SLATES and PENCILS.

The Most Complete Line of Stationery
Ever Brought to Edgefleld.

W. E. LYNCH.

Davison $ fargo,
golton factors,

Augusta,
Correspondence

Invited.

0eorfiia.

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS, Etc.

All Kinds of Fine Press Goods,
All Wool, Silks and Satins.

Ladies' Capes from 50s lo $5
Ladies' Jáüfcets from $2 to $7.50.

Our Jackets are the greatest bar¬
gains ever offered in EdgefieJd.
We have an elegant line of La¬

dies' and Men's Dress Sboes;
Misses, Boy's, and Chilclren's

School Shoes.
Men's, BOV'B, and .Children's

Ready-made Clothing. It will
pay you to¿ look-at .them before
purchasing. -

RibboDS, Silk, Satin, and Vel¬
vet, all widths and Shades.

Ladieß', Misses, and Children's
Undervests and Union Suitn.

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Hats.

Men's Undershirts, Drawers, and
Socks, Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs^
Bows and Ties. '

Men's an&Boy's Shoes and Hats.

New York Racket Store,

taste.

THE

TAILGR-MABE
SÖIT.

There is no loueur any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. She
has now the same privilege as the Men. Suts
Ready-to-wear.

Try one of our Suits and see the effect; how
p-rf^ctly the fity, and the conectness of the work¬
manship.

Among the many stylish Fall Costumes you will find one to your

LC.LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. . 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

SHOES! SHOES!
Seri00L SPÍOES.

Parents, before buying School Shoes for
the children see our BAY STATE SHOES.
Large assortment of Ladies' and Men's
Shoes. Good honest values at reasonable
prices. See them.

DORN & MIMS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD SHOES.

listabiished lfi)6t!¡.

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by alf Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK G. TULLIDGE & CO,, CincinnatiÄ

Notice of Application for Home¬
stead.--Ex Parte L.E. Jackson.

Notiie.is hereby given to all whom
it roLjr. concern : That L. E. Jackson, of
Etígeiield county, ¡S. C" has tiled his
petition iii this Court praying that a
Hornestad exemption of personalty be
set off to him as prescribed by faw.
I will pass on the same the 20th day
of October; 1900.

\V. F. ROATH,
Sept. 19lb, 1900. Master E. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mrs Mattie B. Rich

made suit to me, to grant her Let
turs of Administration of the es
tate and effectb of John E. Rich
d- ceased.
These are Therefore to cite ant

admonish all and singular th<
kindred and creditors of.the sait
John E. Rich, dec'd, that they bi
and appear before me in the Cour
of Probate, to be held at Edgefielc
C. H., S. C., on tho 26th day o
( stoner next, after publicätior

j thereof, at ll o'olocl
^AL. J in the forenoon, t<
-' ' 6how cause, if anj
ive, why the said Adminis
should not be granted,

i i under my hand, this 8tl
day ol October, 1900.

J. D. ALLEN, J. P.E. C.

(
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By buying your Baggies, Surries
and Wagons from A. Rosenthal yoo'l
never regret it.. We will save yoi
money in every, respect. A, Bosenth&l
Augusta, Ga.

Bliest 8i Largest Co-Eiíucallonal College leie Stat«.

IA Regular Chartered Institution ....

... Authorized by the State of South Carolina...
... To Grant Diplomas and Confer Degrees.

Tp^ DGEFIELD is a healthy, thriving, Wide awake little City on the Southern Railway, twenty-three mileB northwest of Aiken. I
-* contains five churches, two banks, cotton and oil mills, and publishes two live newspapers. Fine farming lands surround it. Edge

field is located in the famous Ridge section, and is entirely free from malaria.

Buildings and Equipments Cost $20,000.00.
?' ??-

>!'.... . .. ,.».»., *i

The buildings, with dormitories, dining hall, lecture and class rooms, all under the same roof, are large, comfortable and elegantly
furnished. On account of greatly increased patronage, a large addition to the buildings was made last session.

n
ins

FACULTY.
The Faculty is composed of

eighteen experienced teachers-
eight men and ten women-all
graduates of prominent Colleges
and Universities. These reside in
tho Institute buildings, so that the
students are at all times under
their guidance and watcbcare.

hi

COURSE OF STUDY. jj
I Besides an excellent literary
Lcourse of high standard, there are

UBS

special departments in Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Ar*;, Elocu¬
tion. Physical Culture, Commer¬
cial Branches, and Military Tac¬
tics.

LAST SESSION
There were enrolled 329 students,
129 of whom were boarders, repre¬
senting nearly every county in
South Carolina, and seven other
States.

EXPENSES.
We guarantee that a young man

or a young lady can enter the Lit¬
erary Department of our Institu¬

ai tion and attend the entire session
I for from $100 to $135, according to
s class entered.
i
¡j 87 of Our Graduates

Are holding prominent positions
teachers in this and otheraa

States.

iJtl i
iud"
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REMEMBER that our boys are under strict military rule, and all students under wise discipline and Christian influence.

Write for Catalogue.

ftßt For all information address

? Cm

Next Session Will Begin THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1900.

I**. K. BAILEY, President

IP§gM gDGEFIEUB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
^DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,

J. H, BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J". C. SHEPPARD, President.

W: W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terras.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

VOUE flecouQí Soliciten.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF %OUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGKFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
Isaac Gaskins.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgfififild and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (the same
beiug the 5th day of said mouth)
between tho legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

All that tract of laud lying
partly in Edgefield county and
part'y in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, conraining two hundred
and twenty (220) acres, more or

less bounded on the north aud
east by lands of the Corbin Bank¬
ing Company ; on the south by
lands "of Mrs Sallie Lanier; ant

on the w(jst by lands of John Ed¬
munds. The mortgage herein fore¬
closed being to tecuro the purchase
money of the said land.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest on credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser to

give bond and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the paymonl of
the credit portion or all cash at
the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Oct. 10, 1900. Master E.C.

GEO. T. SHARPT0N.
DENTIST,

EIDQ-EF'TELX), S, Ó
Front Room in Chronicle B'Jd'g.

I respectfully solicit fbi patronage of
the people

RHM

CITATIGN.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, John P. Nixon made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate and
effects of Bosen Tompkins, dec'd.
These are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of che said
Bosen Tompkins, dec'd, that they
be and appear before me in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 25th
day of October next, after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the

forenoon, to show
j SEAL. f cause, if any they
' ~»-^ ' have, why the said
administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 4th

day of October, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
John Edmunds.
Pursuant to the dpcreo in this

cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (same be¬
ing the 5tL day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit:

All that tract Of land, lying
partly in Edgefield county and
partly in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, containing two hundred
and twenty (220) acres, more or

lese, and bounded by lands of John
Gasking, lands of Ann J. Wbite,
Chipley landß and by Cn dytown
Creek, which st.id land was mort¬
gaged herein to secure the pur¬
chase rooney on the same.

Terms of Salo: One-half cash,
and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Pureba-er to give bond aud
a mortgage of the premises to ae-

cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.

Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Oct. 10, 1900. Master E. C.

ONLY $5.00
SEND USSS.OOu&Kuat-
anteo ot (rood faith and wo
wll 1 send you auy Ure praur.ofu
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Youem examine
ll ol jour rrtlghtrltpotar.il if \ cu
find lt the «quoi of any dre
proof combination lock iron
and meei safe made and «boat
one-third (he prlet charged bj
other« for I he time «lie aa d «T» ä«,
pay your freight agent oar
?pecial factory price and
frc ch t chirac*, leen tho U.00

lent with order; otherwise return lt at our oxpenao
and we will roturn your $5.00. 100-ib. combination
lock «aft« for the hone, I6.OS1 SOO-lb. effie* tad it a re i«fet,
811.011 SOO lb«., Í 17.051 700 Iba., f21.05t 1000 lb».,
888. M|l!50 Iba..(SS. 00 ttrj larga doable «atilde and doable
Initds door «afea for larg« bailaeaa, factory, Jewelry or bank,
SOInclaMhlgh, 94001b«., $08.75| 08 Inches high, 30001b«.,
8S0. IS. Freight average* 2S ctntaper 100Iba. torMOBillet
for 1000mlle«. 40 cent*. WHITE FOB FREE SAFE
CATALOGUE and (¿¿viol liberal C. O. I>. offer.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

^^WWWWW^ S'S S -S'yS S? 'SïrSSS

CH.4S. F. BAKER JERRY T. SMITH.

VA

m

y Warehouse on'Reynolds, Campbell, and* Jones Streets.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON SOLICITED.

0. L. GARRETT. B. B. RUSSELL. JR

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latimer.l

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynolds and 7th Streets.

AUGUSTA, GA.

$3° Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store.

BUG/GES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, OßGAtiS,
MUS/CAL /flSTßUfflENTS.
IF.

A g »od Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, witb the
longest staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Bussell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line Buggy Robes, Whips,Saddlery

etc, weean furnish it to you at prices as cheap as tn«
cheapest.

The finest toned «nd bett made Piano on the market tre cte

show it to y cu, or the best Organ for the least money. Call
and let UB show them to you.

The iinest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section
come and look through our line of classical and operatio
vocal andjiustrumental music,

And last if the sad necessity ever comes to you'or yoars-Jwiien yon shall need
anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse tnd entire line of Undertakers*
Goods are at your services.

You aie cordially invited to visit ray store and let us show, you^anything
you wish to see or hear.

GEO. JP. C O
JOHNSTON, S. C.

Emm

m.

TM. HOrFETTS I Allays irritation, AMS DigestaEETHINÂ KS®
(Teething Powders) JULTEETWNARetocs theBow*

n , ",c
1 Trouble* of Children of

Cests only 2o cents at Dmg^sis. ANY AOL
Or mali 25 cent* v, c. j, MOFFITT, M. D.f «T. LOUI3. MO«


